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CNheer L eaders
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At the first class meetings
held this year, cheer leaders for
the coming season were chosen.
Each class selected one boy to
repre!lcnt it in the college yells
for t11e approaching games.
We will have four cheer leaders
as compared with two last year.
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The freshmen elected Sam
Milner, of Paris; the sopho~

mores, William Palmer Bass, of
Bowling Green i the juniors,
Ezcl Welborn, Jr., Russellville·
the seniors, "Check" '!'ravel~
stead, Bowling Green.
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Band Master From Austin,
Texas, Assumes Band
Leadership
HAS WIDE EXPERIENCE

CAPT WILLIAMS; Frosh Step Out LATEST FIGURES
At Reception
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FOOTBALL StHEDULE

Georgetown ( 'oll,,µ-c
G
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From Fort Thomas
Placed Here

\'antlcrhilt 1 'niv,•t·sity .................................................... Ol'lober 8
Mitldl,• 'l'('nm•~s,•,• 'J'eaehers ('olleg•• .............................. Octobcr Ji,

HONOl.lliD BY l'ERSHlNG

i\lurra.v 'l\•1.H,;hrrs ('ollrg-e .................................... - ......Dctoh<'r 22

reception on Fridny night, Seplcmber 16, a.t which the incom~
ing fre,hmen had the opportunity to become acquainted
wilh each other. Se\"eral hun-

tired tastefully dr<•.. ed fre•hmen pa.~cd in and out of the
Cedar House during the He--

____

lege of Texas. The following three

OLD SILVER IS
DONATED FO'R

yars he attended the Texas Teach-

wilh the Motorized Service Company at Fort Thomas, and who has
been in army sen·ice for thirtyfive year.s, arrived here August 16
lo tuke artive charge of Western'•

R.

o.

T.

c.

By Registrar

A muRiral program wa~ 1=iven
by lfarcu3 Gillespie, Howard
W.
Pollard,
and Robey,
ChesterThomp,on
Travelstead,
with
Flora Helen Parker as accomp1nb.t. Ul'iil'iou. punch wa .., rv
ed a• re,reshment.

NEW SYSTEM OF
SELF SERVICE IS

unit.

WOMEN OUTNUMBERED
Students From 40 Colleges
Transfer For Work
Here
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high school assembly on Monday, colorful display of the five tables 1
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loaded with the deep red slices I
seven p. m., at the Sims home in Hostess At Bridge
In his own inimitable manner of icy melons,
this city. Rev. W. 1C. ·Chappell,
Miss Marian Singleton enterOF FOOD THE WAY
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal tained with a beautifully appointyou LIKE11
Church of Howard performed the ed bridge party on Saturday af- Bernadino, California, during the Morgan was en route to Jenkins,
ff'esuuuest you take advantage of this
bcautiful ceremony, only the im- ternoon, September 17, at her summer. Mrs. Rankin was for- Ky., where he has accepted a posimediate families being presentt.
home at 1123 Laurel Avenue.
merly Lena Mills and graduated tion with the Consolidated Coal
Following the wedding ceremony, I The rooms were beautifully here by his friends. r-te graduated Company.
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••••

••••

Reap These Giant Savings

!N MY OLD
KENTUCKY
HOME

Sensational Sale
Women's Shoes

••••

••••

Correct Vision--To the stztdent, nothing is so all-important. Eye troztble of any kind retards mental progress .. Have yoztr eyes
examined nG ,:J and, if need be, fitted for
PROPER GLASSES.

We offer a complete line of modern
frames and lenses. Fl'ee examination
by a . registered Optician. Reasonable
prices for reliable service.
Let Us Solve Your Problem

MORRIS &FOX
Jewelers and Opticians

••••

SEELBACI
$2

••. •

l

ECONOMY---

l

WELCOME--

••••

••••

f

Women's Hose

ompt
rvice

49CPair
f,

••••

Ph.one 530

••••

John William Morgan 1 Greenvile, ,Kentucky, A. B. '32, was a.
recent visitor on the Hill. Mr.

!

str

uilding, College

A. B. '32, is
assistant principal at Hiseville.

Priscilla Lyile, A. B. 32, is
teaching home economics in the
high school at Calhoun.

I

Weight Pure w""'ilk. J::very l"air
Guaranteed PcFfect

••••

A. W. Holman,

Lois-Glyn
and
Helm
Beauty
Shoppes

I-

-tasty
foods in
variety ..

-----

APressing Announcement
We want to tell yozt how you can save

Girls' Gym

at the Varsity

SHOES

69C-

.
~

•hown .
~Part .
1n New
1ie,. Cu bani or
,

Heels

Higha.rch

A.s shown in daintY
Black Suede Pumps.

Flt

Spike Heels

Women's Satin
torsay Slippers

1f .

0

1

our CJieckinfl t,4.cc
,rier''"

y Oil f or

s "ke

We fcnoW the student taste for something tempting.

solid White

a Cits

, Like Us as a

O ,,

pat1"'

1
• •
t'ler}
4II Park Row

. •

de IlCIOUS

49c

t Shoe Co.
Incorporated

Particularly good-tastin'.g and satisfying are our salad, and

K

Bowling Green, y.

,andwichca • You'll like our fountain special,, too.

Drop in and get acquainted with quality, courtesy and
service. The crowd will be found at

The Varsity Grill
"THE HUB OJ; THE HILL"

money. Try oztl' cash and carry dry
cleaning service.

Suits Dry Cleaned
For

El'ON0/1,JY-a word of iniportance fo1·
everybody now-a-days . . ~Vhy not take
advantage of oztr sztperior service and
Low prices. Re,nenzber, you can't afford
not to be well dressed. And neatly pressed clothes play a big part in your appearance.
Suits or Dresses Cleaned and Pressed
Cash and Carry ................... 65c
Delivered ......................... 75c

65c

Closer to the sci,oot than any other Cleaner. Uring your
clothes -to us, Jt will u.ve you m,:,ney.. Or Phone 197.

Suits Pressed While You Wait
Alterations-Dyeing

Economy Dry Gleaners

Student's rressing Club

"Where Service Counts"

Next Door to C. D. S. No. 5

109 THIRTEt.NTH STREET
r~tween Kentucky and Adams Streets

FRIDAY, 0CT013trt
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERAL D- - -
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PROSPECTS THIS 27-7 Score On Local ri !Jl,!::::;:
~-~~~>~~ve~~!~t~:~t:~!~~ SEASON STATED After Holding West~J.n ToL 7-7t Period
Score To

Fi, Myers, Fla._

CONGRESS CLUB
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I
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,
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time
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EDUCATION COUNCIL
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C
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Council
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d
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nft('r 1-:rnns,·ille luul held three ton-president; Autry A
M
The second week was given over
time near tho goal line,
-vice-president; l\Irs. W. - R. to the developing of a formitable
Crnbb-seaetary. Dr. Bert · machine. G1·eat difficulty has been
Johnson m:ide good one atl~mpt Smith is tho _sponsor.
, h' d encountered in this attempt due
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Booker ... , .... RH ••••. Johnson ~olvcd by the appearance of
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,ad- I;oland ......... FB •..•. Pfe~fer Cochran, Register, Hammer,
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:·
Substitutions: Western - Sims, Donaldson, Goranflo, 1\1 er c er,
At no other time in the game did Mercer, Van :\Ieter, Waddell, But- Shuck, Ward Joh1:son, V~n l\Ieter
E\'ans,·illc get I,cyont! her own !er, Davis, Walker, _Ila~mer,
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Hmtoppers Annihilate
Evansville College In
Initial Tilt Of Season
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Subst,t4tes'
W os<:•·n
aml Brndeckk oinled left end Sten,
H,eklm, But '
fo,· te, ya,·d, o>d <he t•ueh-down.
•P•fand, Reo iste,·, S•~~•
Brnt-'
'l 'he l,1·c1, for ihe extr_a pomt was D1·cnnon, Jackson, Robey, Shu_
good. It was Brodenck who un- T. nsylvanin - Robertson,
!
d
912 State Street
t1·'~.<l the score in ihe third quarter
to1na, Mann, Po1-ter, Noster, Mur,
U
nm , m
~~
v.
,.,,.th
a thi·i·ty yard run aroun enu. p h y
nm,mrr7
,11,""''''.
l\lcrccr scored t.he third 11
marker
R'efe1ee-])oak, Pi'-tsburg1.
f
· 1 nm- i
- •,,n,u~~
111
by ploughing through iac' e or_· pire-Evan~. H ead Lmesma - , ;
fifteen yards. Brodenck _then Porter·.
t
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··_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ended the scoring by a sensa ,ona
_
forty-five yard run.
.
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. ·
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National
,
1
for the touch-down._ Shelt,~n•s
playing was ourtstandrng. 'I1me f
after time in the nrst half, _he ,
broke through the Western lme
to stop plays before they we~·e
under way. Western's team drd
not seem the same in the second ,
half. Theil' plnys clicked to per-I
fection and they scoied with ease.
STUDENT SHOP
Red James, one of the be s _t
is right,
of Westcrn's linesmen, hurt h:s
for your
knee in the third quarter imd will
Reliable Service probably be out of the line-up
and-better still
You can't afford any other
10 yard line.
L
akcr, Donaldson, H1ckhn, John~on, tice. These w1th the nucleu~ from the rcmain<leL· _.. the season. JohnI ind in your lnundry and dry
T!ie Line·up
Jackson, Roby, i::ihuck.
• l1ast year's team sho\~ promise of rnn, Weste1n's0 quarterback, also
'l'hink I'll
a~
E\·ansvillc
E
··msville-Robertson.
Pemhcr•
\a great Western machme.
suffered a shoulder injury. .
cleaning. Let me serve you.
Hair Cuts .. • · · · · ·
Westcn1
C t h
t ':iru.tchins Engelbrechit,. Sad, I There may have been some bigWestern plays Vanderbilt in
Holeman•
• • • · I.I E · · · ;\le ,u c l\l1 Ion, C ,inei· Ritzel.
"I •i•Ja ger and better men representing
I
T
Williamson er, o
,
' - .
• .
b t
meal ticket for ~5.0U. ·
Au cy • • · · · • • '
·•·
. b
Referee-Stuteville; Evansv111e. Western on the gnd1ron u none
Shaves . .. ••···· .lSc
I more cager to play than this year's
Rcgu;tcr • • • •' · · LGc · · Buttcrwor
· · · · · 'l he thy U mpi•re- c,·o\•·dus
Western;
Head
,,
'
Isquad. If the good spmt
· · 1s· con- Graduates Directory
Drennon · · · · · · · · · h h . . h L' esman Potter, Ogden.
COURTESY AND
Student Representative
e
· k · tinued in harmony wit
· h the coac h- <.:onducted
Craig
They say {)llC fasts forever at the
och rnn · · • · · · · · RG
, , Su r <'llll'IC
Brown mScoring' touchdowns-Bro d eric
QUALITY WORK
Troy Laundry
Ste\·ens. • • · · · • · lU, · · ·1i~stctter ( 4 ), Johnson, Booker.
ing staff, the grads and under(Continue(} trom Page 1)
lJames. · · · · · · · · · R:, · · ·Hcl~bock
Points after touchdowns-John- f grads need not be afraid to follow
-CALL 179Johnso?···
··
··
.Q
·
·
·
G
h
son
(1)
:,Iercer
(1).
these
boys
wherever
they
go.
Broderick .. , • • • • LII · · · • ra am;
'
Crute, Maud, No address.
Coffman, l\Iildred Ethel (Mrs.
Sammons), Teaching. iYfaclisonkmc, Ky.
"Everything for the Student"
11
Coward, Ruth, Doing graduate
r
'work at Western. Member Alumni
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STUDENT •

Eat

Try a Real

yes sir, ,cause the food

Barber Work
'

service is rig ht,

prices are right.

25c

Fre Poo e

':.-=.-:.-;.~-::-;::-::::;-;:-::~:;;:;;:;:;:;~=:--:=~--:--=-

- -- -- -

A .complete and attractive line_ of ~oung
men's clothes at rock bottom pnces, in the
new and de~irable Ox~ord g-reys, blues and
browns. An all wool hne at

$116.SO ti $22.S0
Rain Coats
Guaranteed rain proof in Cbrrcct length,, and style.a

$2&98
SUBDE JACKETS

NUNN BUSH OXFORDS

I be nc-.. senaation in two p_,pular modelsHutton and Zipper

New low price $5.00

TAJIS! TA 1l1S!
Complclc Stock

On and h~o picc:e, most
d 1r bl i:nrm nt at a
l\at!lfll'-ll'l
I J>rice. Fall shnd('

25c

TO

98c SHIRTS

A

98c

PAIR

er pc ,
hccr Full Fashioned Hose
and PerCcct quality. very fine
de to vnlue. All \\ anted colors. A
sperial value nt

59c

f.1ADI ES' POLO l'OATS
ool, a popul

it m.

Complete size range.

$9.75
-;::. . === ;;:==~==
Complete line Men's Star
Brand Oxfords $1.98 and
$2.98

Chesterfield

The fall patterns arc most
attractive,
fas;. In color and
Allen Hose
well tailored. Outstanding
, Chiffon nnd Service Wcii;htF. white.;,, too.
Full color range.

$5.98
\II

Ankle fa, hioncd. . One of America's
fines, shoes. J-ormerly sold for
$7.50 to $9.50 ..

$5.98

New Fall ·
Knitted Dresses

nt

Touchdown
In the

HERALD'S

IN

Trench Coats

An Outstanding
Dress Group

Off for a

I

One of the outstnndmg lines for style, quality and price in all the
new tlungs. Too popular groups at

In lud ng
rou h

11-12 Set For

elllber t Of College

~11:;rnalists

98c

Star Brand and
Brown Built
SHOES,
These two lines are two of
the mo5t complete a\'ailab!c
anti offer cver~·thing tJrnt is
de ired in the shoe field. A
l'enl store in which to supply
>·our ne;c,13 nt the lowest cost.

$1.98

:md Up

I===================================~

wrre mentally
alerta
Eng-lish
without

•5rille

-;TMorehead
·t nd To Join

Jn\TJ e .

Are Association
---;:;hers College
urrnY Stat;he Kentucky Int~i-be hOSt to Association at its

. te press
November
gia
tion on
. d
conven .
to word receive
9 according
resident of the
Lafferty, fhe Murray Col·ation, fr~m Martha K,cJly of
sews. IMrss - e-president of
. f 0 rmer v1c
Y, .
•s in charge of ar·at10n, 1
,·
,soc1
the convcn.1on.
rnents for
'C liege News WI·11 b e
)lurray u:ge journalists durto the c~a:y convention.
the two- t· es from the six
resenta 1v
P f the newspaper group
bers ol t Murray on Friday
asemb e a
.
They
_ for r egistration.
:grepresentatives. fro':"- the
cky Kernel, U111vers1ty of
. Eastern p r o g r e s s,
UC ky,
• C ,• Teachers College,
nm
;mbler, Transylvania Col. Centre Cento, ,Oentre; Col'Heights Herald, W est_cr~. In
'on to this number it is lbethat the Trail Blazer of
ead State Teachers College
lhe student newspaper of the
.'ty of Louisville will ~rnd
entatives to the convention
make application for mem•
ship.
college journalists ~ill
sit in a round ta'b lc d1scusinon
pies pertinent to college newsr work on Friday afie1·noon,
Io w e d by attendance at
urray-Tennesscc Polytechnic
all game, at which time they
be guests of !Murray College.
er arangements for the con·on have not been announced.
e two-day convention will be
luded at noon on Saturday,
the business matters of the
iation have been transacted.
inancial report will likely ,h e
and a treasurer elected to
th
e vacancy cteated by tl1e
n Of
.
ce
J. E. Hall, Ea,stern,
1y_ elected treasurer of the ashon, from college this scs-
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Subscription Contest
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;wth of Graduate
choot Is Cited '

---

Here's a chance for some real teamwork. Al
what a goal! Cash prizes, honor and relllU
eration for every participant.
The Hill is wondering what's up. Be on 1
alert for an announcement concerning tb
contest. It's coming soon.
THE

COLLEGE HEIGfl
I

i

-----

Who Will
Score
First?

HE ·ALD

<

,

pr?b- , ,

th
er officers of the associaare Lawrence Herron ediior
e R:
'
'de t entucky Kernel, viccnd
n' a
Harold Prim' Eastsecretary.

'

and
flaw. spoke
The

grandson has a B: S. degree in
t>ducation from a ~IlC'eial ~chool in
Oklahoma,
_
_
__

-y-IN
- CHARGE
KELL

e

I

Curlee Clothes

$2.98

Dr. Gordon Wilson and Dean F.
C. Grise, accompanied •by their
families, spent their vacation this
summer at Kinzel Springs, Tennessee. Kinzel Springs is at the
foot of the Great Smoky Mountains and near one of the main
entrances of the Great Smoky
]\fountain National Park. While at
Kinzel Springs, the two families
stayed on opposite sides of Little
River, in camp cottages.
.
The Great Smoky National Park
contains almost 700 squ:ii-e miles,
over one-third of which is covered
wiih primitive timber. The Park
is fifty-five miles jn length, the
lowest point being Indian Gap
with an elevation of 5,045 feet.
'l'he Park is under the charge of
the United States Government,
which is surveying for a Skyline
Highway which will extend down
the border between Tennessee and
orth Carolina.
.
.
From Kinzel Sprmgs trips were
made to Deal's Gap, Great Power
Dams, Lake Santeelah, Nantahala
Gorge, Montvale Springs, Look
Rock, Cade's Cave, Line Springs,
Elkmont, Appalachian Club, Gatlinburg, and Mt. LeConte, where
Dr. Wilson climbed to the top of
the mountain, an elevation of
li,5!13 feet.
A trip was also made to the
Cherokee ,Indian Reservation in
North Carolina. There are about
Hh.u· chief occupation is farmin~.
:!100 Indians on this l'eseravation.
The Government maintains four
small schools and one large school
on the reservation. The small
schools have an attendance of
about four hundred. The first
nine grades are taught in these
schools. The large school is at
Cherokee. One of the teachers in
this school is a Mr. Willett from
Morganfield, Kentucky. He has a
si~ter attending W cstern.
The government is trying to
teach these Indians to become selfsupporting an<l on the first of
October each year is held a fair,
at which agricultural and handwork exhibit$ are made, and arrow shooting and other primitive
games are held. No one who has
le~s th,in seven-eights Indian blood
can participate in these fai rs.
Among the interesting Indians
that Dr. Wilson and Dr. Grise met
on the r<'servation were the grand[ son
Old
Chief and
Owl. granddaughter
These young of
people
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